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On t~, Vaedn, Inoeulation~ 3o5 
Teal'on, to judge of what is fit for the art, and that it is which 
makes it an art indeed : a trifling tkill will enable a man to 
become a mere imitator. It muff be obferved, however, that 
if our compofition does not rife above common ature, it 
will be ]efs interefting than a more indifferent local fcene~ 
fitted to inereafe our topographical knowledge. 
From the whole of our inquiry it refults, that the mind 
flaould never ceafe from its purfuit after whatever is beautiful 
or grand ~ let us then, by an abffracCt inquiry, endeavour to 
create a nature of our own, if poffible, more dig'nified ancl 
noble than the one that ffrikes our fenfes: we fhould feel 
an enthufiafm in our purfuits not to be fatisfied with any 
perfection ihort of divine. 
II. Letter from Profeffor De CARRO to Dr. PEarLSO~b on 
the Vaccine Inoculation. 
DEAR flIR, Vienna, O&. zz, ~8oo. 
I CAN~O~" wait any longer to communicate to you my 
further fuccefs in the vaccine inoculation. A dreadful epide- 
mic fmall-pox has given this autumn a new lufire to that 
pra&ice, which, from the fenfation it has created in this 
city, is not likely to be ever laid afide. 
This extenfion of pracCtice, which hitherto has been en- 
girely, or nearly fo, in my hands, has enabled me to eftimate 
the accuracy of your obfervations on the inefficacy of a cow- 
]pock that comes too rapidly to its height, and which does not 
follow the laws of that difeafe. I muff candidly confers, that 
until this autumn I had not a very exaCt idea of the Vaccine 
puftute; that is to fay, I knew very welt how it Should be 
to correfpond with the defcription of the Englifll inoculation, 
fuch as I had fcen it on my own children; but I was not 
aware that it muff be abfolutely fo, and that every appear- 
ance after inoculation was not to be looked upon as a true 
vaccine. The aftonifhing likenefs of my vaccine pufiule in
my fixty laff inoculations has given me a true knowledge of 
































306 On the Vaccine Inoculation. 
On the third or fourth day, one perceives a flight elevation 
and rednefs; it inereafes in a vefieular form till the Izth or 
• 3th day, and contains always the moft limpid fluid : a fever 
comes on the eighth or ninth day, or fomefimes is not per- 
egptible: the beautiful areola appears on the feventh-day, 
and increafes till the erult is entirely formed : this eruf~ be- 
gins commonly on the twelfth day, and becomes quite black. 
I have had rome eafes originating from count Mottet'~ 
matter, where a patient had received the fmall-pox by inocu- 
lation, and three by natural contagion : one of thefe has re- 
laker, the vaccine in its perfe& form. Luckily for the fue- 
¢ef~,'of the inoeulafion, the parents of there ehitdren were 
~dvifed previoufly of the idea I had of the imperfe&ion of 
their former vaeeina ; and they were not furprifed at it, after 
having had a great difficulty in believing that the fuperfieial 
~ruft that it h~d formed would be fuffieient o preferve them 
from future infe&ion. 
I have had two cafes where the ehildren were already in- 
fe&ed with the fmall-pox at the time of the vaccine ineeula- 
tion~ and where it fl~owed itfelf, as u(ual, without interrupt° 
ing in any degree the eourfe of the cow-pock. One of them 
proved excefllvely mild ; the other is frill dubious. 
! have had two cafes where the inoculated fpot gaye t]gns 
of ing.ammation only on the twelfth day, and where the puf- 
rule has been perfe&ly regular and eomplete. That was the 
fame fubje& that had been feven months ago inoculated With 
the imperfe& eow-pock. 
l ha~e not yet feen any pul3ule either of the fugitive or of 
the variolous-like appearanee, although, according to Dr. 
"~Voodvitle's obfervations, they fhould appear more-eom- 
monly where the fmall-pox is epidemie. There never was, 
l~erhaps, fo difaf~rous an epidemic at Vienna as that we have 
~aow. It is certainly owing to it that people think fo mueh 
now of the cow-pock, againft which they have been exceed- 
ingly illeredulous. I hope tohave it in my power to eonti- 
role it all winter. By the la~ aeeounts I have of the progref~s 
of the vaceine inoeuJation at Geneva, it is exceedingly rapid. 
/3ome eruptive cafes have lately been obferved there; but I 
































On the Yaedne Inoculation. So7 
ihamediately from Do&ors Petehier and Odier, or fr6m the 
Bibliotbeque Britannique. I have had lately two opportunifie~ 
to make experiments upon perfons who have undoubtedly had 
the fmall-pox in their infancy..They are both medical men, 
and eonfequently heir teftimony is more admiffible than that 
of mott others. Upon the one, the vaccine matter produced 
no ewe& whatever; and upon the other, a very fmall fuper- 
fieial veficle appeared, which changed loon into a erult. In. 
one word, there was not the leaft appearance of the true and 
ufual cow pock puftule. They confirm your principle, that 
one cannot have the cow-pock after the Jmall-pox. One 
tingle eireumfiance vexes me in nay vaccine prac°dce : it is 
the frequency of inoculations that fail ; that is to fay, where 
no puftule nor inflammation is produced. I can fcareely at- 
tribute it to my method, which is the common pun6"ture of 
molt pra&itioners. I make it as fupertqcial as I can, to avoid, 
as much as poffible, to draw blood, which I believe can wafll 
off the matter. I make one pun&ure on each arm. I fee 
that in England, as well as abroad, inoculators are divided 
upon the advantages of the pun6"ture or of the incifion. You 
and Dr. Jenner feem to make ufe of the pun&ure: Dr. 
Woodville recommends ttrongly the incifion. At Gene_va 
they prefer the iueifion; and here the pun&ure. I propofe 
now to make comparative trials; and to inoculate my firft 
twenty patients in one arm with the pun&ure, and in the 
other with the ineifion. The difficulty of making the molt 
ftlperficial incifion without drawing blood, ha3 hitherto in- 
duced me to recommend the pun&ure. Upon the whole, I 
diflike much to be fi) often under the neceflhy of repeating 
the inoculation. Yon will oblige me very much by favour- 
ing me with rome particulars upon this point. 
My feeond patient, where the two dit~'afes have gone on 
together, has had alfo a very fhvourable finall-pox. Two 
fimilar cafes in England authorife you to believe that the 
cow-pock can render the fmall-pox milder whca they attack 
the fame fubjec~t together. 
The medical world is waiting with impatience for the 
work you have promifed in your Statemelzt; and I join my 
































On Ibe Vacdne _rno~lat~. 
t~l~n"the publication of a .work that mu~ throw the greate~ 
fight on a fubje& which engages now the attention of zll 
eivitifed nations. Whenever my materi~ ~hall be futZfic~enG 
I purpofe writing a eomplete treatife on the fubje& for the 
ufe of the continental phyficians, andfuch pertbns as are not 
in the way of colle&ing from the various fources of informa- 
ti0a which a little zeal and a&ivity have opened to me, 
I have the honour to be, 
Dear Sir, 
With the fincere~ efteem, 
Your molt obedient humble fervant~ 
3. DE CARRO, 
P.S.  I tent lately rome vacelne matter to Lord Elgin at 
Conftantinople for the inoculation of his only fon. 
III. Letter from JoI~l~" BItANSON, Efq. Surgeon, to 
Dr. PEAX~SON~ on the Vaccine Inoculation. 
DEAR SIR~ Doncafter, Nov. 23, xSOOo 
IN  my latt letter to you I mentioned my ideas refpe&in§ 
the infi~fceptibility of the vaccine contagion t  a ~wf, on who 
bad previoufly had tbe fmall-pox. I am frill of the fame 
opinion, as I have never yet been able to produce the true 
,¢aecine pultule in a perfon who had before undergone the 
fmall-pox ; but I have lately had a eafe from which it would 
appear that, if both dlfeafes are introduced into the fyfierr; 
about the fame time, they will both be received, and proceed 
~hrough their regular flages, without being at all affeCCted by 
each other. A child was inoculated for the cow-pock, after 
it had been for fome days expofed to the contagion of the 
natural fmall-pox, on Friday the 26th of September. The 
arm went on in the uftu, l was, till Wednefday evening fol- 
low;ng, when the child was fcized with fever, and in the 
evening of the next day the fmail-pox appeared. The erup- 
tion was confluent, and particularly fo about the inoculated 
part, on Monday the 6th of O&ober~ which was the eleventh 
day born the inoculation of the vaccine matter, and the fifth 
• from the commencement of the fever of the fmall-pox. I 
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